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:x In Our Model Sanitary Basement
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All Other Depts. fall 22. ' ' ?

BUY TOMATOES NOW!
Extra Select Sound Ripe Tomatoes
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v ' Can Your Tomatoes Now!
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Up to $26.50 values
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t I 1 J : - 1000
Reasons

1000

ReasonsSizes 36 to 41; the
colors, are white,
flesh; navy J and -

There arc a thousand reasrnt.s WHY.' tin-- ' Itaicain llascment 1ms'--,

pnnm such a nlar slmimnig- - pl. Till-- ' ON K MOST IMPORT- -
ANT lli:Aso is because It was originally established rr YOLW40
conform to your every whim in shopping, fur yon who wish to rum- -
mage, for you wlio wish to save, or jmi Lo enjoy the)", most ..EX..
THl-lM- RICllLtTlONS. . ( , .: ;. M.- -t .

' '
A V . . . ..Drown. A one day

THE OTHER 999 REASONS ,special for Friday
mi(t Just such bar- -'and a whnlo lot more reasons IVUV are found

gnins as these: , . '. U aolcu- -

lated t make Chicago tbe "Parle of tne weaier orth of clot ie.. TBa lra
a.MMt manneaulna are r- --displaying idw-- -- Long sluevi.es wraps. m.iB- -

abown ara lnxarlona beyond anythlnf dreamed by """nr n-- .r.

Ru(B)(n lqlrrc, and perfectlr,
tnented by deep cape collars, are ,m i --

p'M,ionB street furs are long turn year,
matched mink were chosen for two of the hndiomeil ta The uolman
and most of the mora tailored eo.ta with " b"ni ot fuU.oi. Seal' txlwrned la
style le much la evidence, one especially attractl armeui
skuak. , . ', ' ' ' - '.',!' 'HELP WANTED

Aluminum ; Percolators
iPure aluminum 6 cup,
.capacity, d e
handle, , short spout :

$1.79.-- -. -;:-- ',Ja

Big Bungalow Aprons
Solid blue color, slip-o- n

style, a limited lot. 98c

Enamel Wash Basins
Dark grey enamel, med.
heavy weight, and med.
sized . . .27c

Cobbler Outfits
Complete with all lasts,
hammer, awls, tacks,
nails, etc $1.49

carry out the color.!
We need six extra, salesladies in our Women's

Wear Dept.; 2nd floor, Saturday. When apply-
ing ask for Mrs. Taggart. C? . .. .

the rugs will
scheme. T

Is Xew Kmploye
at

; .
CONCEAL BANK THEFT(Wrrv . Wriaht is a new emiuie OP

llolel Pendleton and is acting as uj
clerk. Mr. Wright was formerly em-

ployed at Baker.

PENLLETONS greatest department store
VIENNA. Aug. ; it (A. P. The

deficit of this city Is estimated ar l.
100, 000 crowns this year. All sources
of munklpnl taxation have been tried
to the breaking point and now the cit
--jovernment ptans to cut down tbe civil

Movies of Harvest Taken
Moving pictures of harvesting on

the Collins and Wyrick ranch are be
Inging filmed today.- Two motion
picture cameramen arrived today from
Portland to take the pictures. list. Younger employes ulle to ret

VjgMia WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE HfflBSgBag
ither work will go first and the prun-
ing will go through nil departments.
It Is round that for 19(1,000 children
In the primary grade of the public

MA l!UW, Ills.', Atigi &.t--U. P.)"
With IliUir throats cut and heads
oriiHhsil. both Tonoy Hemphill," need
17. and Amel Oaltsaterwa, aged 14,
were placed In the morgne. Santlno
De .S.tiitis Is held is. Jail bi connection
with Hii'lr dlsapcpnranra and mnrder.

hunters In the woods found
the two bodies Inte yesterday, buried
in a shallow grave and covered with
brush. A butcher knife, covered with .

blood, was found nearby. The authori-
ties believe the boys were murdered
to prevent them, divulging Information-tcrnrrtini-

a. recent bank robbery.
h'fo boys were missing from their

horns since Monday. According to the
r.ollco, Do admitted he took the
Kys on tho trip but denied knowledge

schools there ore I9,'0fl teachers and

Trace of Rain Falls
A few drops of rain fell this morn-

ing, accompanied by cloudy weather.
The maximum today Is 8 8. several de-

grees cooler than yesterday, says Ma-

jor Iee Moorhousc. wouther observer.
The minimum was lis and the baro-
meter reeistere 29.70. '

many of these niilst go.
In 1013 the Vienna city bmlpet was

237,50i.noo crowns. For the current
fear "it Is placed at S.Sn,noo.oiM
crowns. A loan of S.1,000,000 markH DM nnrniiTrn the remainder of the buggy to pieces.

None of the Ramo children were with
him at the time. -

b"f Freewater and a relative of JT. B.
-- .' Eacon, is visiting the Bacon family

I at their home here. Mr. and Mrs.
m uii'mn iiKrifinrii by (lermany during the war repre

between the two cities, waiting for tbe
remainder' or fhe'force to "Join htm

proceeding to Torreon. It is said
he oxpectato have 1,000 men with him

; L1I uiLL UU I Ul LlUi I Lu sents part of this. On present crown
Clilef Provides Cool Pbioe

negro tramp who persisted
in going into a barn In the- - west end
of town against the warnings of the
owners, was arrested today by Chief

of the murder. The officials learnedmark exchange this tnp:in a Inss otOalloway of Milton also are guests at
jthe Bacon, home. , They are all from
Uonesburg. Tenn., and are renewing the boys disappeared, after a member2T.0, ooiVjoo crowns.

of Police Roberts and confined In thold friendships.. f .:. ;

or the Culoatereru, family had threat-
ened to reveal information regarding

recent biink roVinery,.

v. hen he enters the latter city. ;

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

VILLA HAS PECULIAR

WAY OF SURRENDERING

city Jail. The necrtf told the chief
that he was "Jus' tired' 'and wanted
to rest.1' He was told that ho would
find it cooler and more comfortable
if he accompanied the officer. Hi" HER AIRPLANE CORPS
case will come up In police court, late

Mr .and Mrs. Sam Pogue are visit-
ing relatives at Umapine and are on
their way to Joseph where they will
make 'their new home. Mr. Pogue
recently disposed of his interests in
northern .Idaho.

The Bowman family spend Sunday
with friends at Kennewick.

filr. and Mrs. Dan Kirk accompa-
nied by Edgar Holm left on Saturday

.W.W.COfWNIN
WOODS RAIDED TODAY

today or in the morning. .

EX, PASO, Tex., Aug. B. r(A, pP. .

Francisco villa who declined to ac
WASHINGTON". Aits'. U.-- Ttnly it-VNIOX OIL' WANTScompany General Kugenio Martines by

train from Moncleva to Torreon fol spending $30,000,000 this yenr on lu

Weather Torcfast Received
Thunderstorms in the mountains to-

day and tomorrow are predicted in the
weather forecast received today at the
Umatilla forest office. The report
states that drying, gusty north to east
winds will be prevalent,

fContlnUed from page 1.1

' i , 'j r '

f ? Orsonian Werla '
v; ;tTMAPINR, Augr, J.iJn Honilajri
Klwood. young son of Mr. and Mrs.
JKah Wanthers of Gardena waa takes
lo the hospital in Walla Walla where
ba'. haa undrgfine an operation f for
append icltia. ! .

.Tha'E. Moore family and Mrs. A.
A. Wtiney apent Sunday and Monday
in tht mountaina where they picked

' wrveraj gallons of huckleberries.
Mra. Kyla MdDaniel returned home

on Friday from Pendleton where nhe
lia beta attending summw school.

I Jens Thrrktldseit. former butter
maker at thfl Hudson Bay creamery,
had a paiiif ul accident laM week at
hia new creamery at Coollie City. His
Wnd caught In the air . compressor

ltd the accident necessitated the re--

lowing his agreement to., lay down lvistlon program, which is mainly of
,v civil character. Its program calls

arms,-i- marching with his The report of Recorder Thomas for a complete aerial transportation
system fur both passengers and goods.

for Lehman Springs where they will
spend a two weeks' vacation. Mr.
Holm drove their car over for them
and made the return trip by train.

William B. Musty had a runaway
this week which completely demol-
ished his buggy and badly bruised
him. A coupling pin broke which let
the shaft, down and this kept hitting

v regular air mail service and the es
mounted force, according to informa-
tion received here today by Luis Man-
tes do Oca, Mexixcan consul-gener-

'here.
' The distance from Monclova to Tor

Fits Gerald showed that there were
cases of disorderly conduct and 28

for traffic Violations. There were 4 3

fines, totaling $139.90, assessed arid
nine forfeited ball. 'Four served Jail

tablishment of International air routes.
Study of routes which will ' Join

reon is 192 miles and as villa is not rtaly with Fiance. Switzerland Aus-
tria, Jugo-Slavi- Greece and the Italsentences, one sentence was suspentlea

Forest Fire at Juncan - "

A forest fire Is burning at Duncan,
in the canyon, says word received to.
day by H. A. Bottcher, assistant super-
visor of; the Umatilla Forest reserve.
Latest reports say that , the1 flro ,,is

under forced march, the trip will takethe horse. When Mr. Musty reached ian colonies also la being nindri by theand two others continued. Kleven
licenses, for a total of $4s, were Issustruck ' at least ten days, Mr.Montes de Ocathe rock crusher the buggy government authorities. Two dlrlg

loose dirt turning It over. The horse saia. tbles- arc now operating a successfuled. ,spreading. t ,.. .then ran until it reached tne jtamo una is repunra oy . vimaias usenm

PPOKANK, Aug.. B .(U. p.) Ten
members of the. I. WV W. ara la Jail
here and officers 'are scouring the
woods north of Illilyard In search of
others as a result or a raid on a con-
vention held In the timber three miles
north of Hillyard, by city and county
authorities. The appearance of an of-ficer caused a hasty adjournment ofthe convention but ten "delegates'were arrested before the- - could escape
with others.

iw Very Rrkf '
A Southern plantation owner wasnqulr ng of one ot Wb renler. jh,condition of the crops. The rentanwas true to type l hPr love for un-usual words.

Au'nVr. y"ur '""P coming along.was the question. "

BMefly,. Mlnter Smith,' briefly." .aas her reply. ! n,i.rhf .i., ..'

raoval of ne finajer. touring service between Rome and
Mllim and between Venice and Milan. Murray- - father of Hugh Murray place where it succeeded In kicking hereto be camped at-- point midway

WAR TALK RUNS PRICK UP
and plans nre being made to start theReturns From Portland - ' .'

BATHING. GIRLS FAVOR FEATHERS AND WOOLEN BLANKETS Earl Palmer, man who Napole-ralerm- o route. Four other lo-

cal routes are In operation and experi(Contlned from page 1.)
recently underwent an ' operation at
St. Vincent's hospital in Portland, re ments are being conducted on "fivedomestic grain.

others. ,turned to Pendleton last night. Mr.
Palmer is under the care of the U. 8.

CHEATED NEPTUNE IN '52,Publio Health service having received
his disability discharge after service OCTOGENARIAN NOW FARMSin the navy... He was. stationed, at
Bremerton. , ... - 'rsoittg t hvn 1o DroI

- '
GRASS VAIXEr, Oil., An )?. 5.- (A.

(From 'OVerbeck & Oooke Co.)
XEW YORK, Aug. H. The stock

market sagged .heavily throughout the
greater part of the session as a result
of Incessant liquidation that emanat-
ed from various sources. Heavy li-

quidation made Its appearance in some
of the low priced oil issues and the ex-

treme weakness- in these shares had
a very unsettling effect on the higher
priced oil stocks, likewise the list in
general. Constructive features in the
situation, notably the freer supply of

this fall."-.NV- -w York Evening Wat. '
P.) Sixty-eigh- years aftnr ho gavt
himself up Cur (8t in a.Bjiinwrerk off
Cape Horn, Kotith AmerU.u, it. B.
NicholH i.s vigorous noii(fli to rnrr-ilti-rt

a dairy h? re. NicholH was a pns- -

IS DANCE HOSTESS

Building In Rood Condition ,
'

The federal building In this city Is In
good condition, says E. R. Putnam, in-
spector of Federal buildings who is
here today. Mr. Putnam, inspector of
Federal buildings who Is here today.
Mr. Putnam says that tha building

HOiiRor on the Kannle Major, a Ratling
vefiBPl which Wfitit on the rocks duringcall money were sidetracked and the
a storm on July 4, 1852. After u dayEuropean news, regarding politicalcompares very favorably with, govern

ment buildings in other cities and that conditions ware given the preference sjent by the crew and pnaHonpers In
manning the pumps and in prayer, thenaturally. The situation abroad ih

now looked upon as carrying quite a crnft made port, and, ocinK tcmpor
nonrepairs are necessary. ... Mr. Put-
nam's headquarters are In . Denver,
Colorado, and he has the northwest
as his territory. , , ' . ' -

nrily repaired, manned to reach Sanlittle cause for concern and the ap
prehension fostered is reflected in the Francisco in September of that year.

Nichols is 84 years old.dribbling liquidation In the market.

immh.r tox nra ni:s caves.
RIO DK JANMRO, Aug. 5. (A. P.)

legion Not to Meet
There will be no regular meeting of

Pendleton Post, American Legion, this
month, owing to the agreement to take
a recess until September. Harold J.
Warner, post commaridef. now visiting
In Portland, has been asked by James

According to figures made public
by tho department fjf- statiHticM 1,
015,883 immigrants entered braxil du

Hi w

; I "
1 ' - 4

- '

;lf ;u--x.- J I

lei

OF TENNESSEE VOTE intr tho 12 year endiit Ih!cemler 31,
1919. Of this number only 2,062 wereIt. Bowler, commander, to represent

Pendleton at the dinner to be given North Americans while there were
Franklin lyoiier, national command 34,'J4fl i.ermnns and 28,283 Japanese.

Portuguese led with H6.fiS; Spanish
second, 212,732. Italians third. 6E.f70i)

er, at Portland Monday evening. Mr.
D' Oiler Is touring the posta of the
coast and will also give an address

the Portland post. His home is
in Philadelphia.

and RtJHsiHiis fourth with 50,68

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Aug. 5,
Governor 'Cox 1and; Menaior- Hanltng
were informed tolay by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, prcaiilcnt of the Nati-
onal American Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, that there was a "very real
and threatening danger" to the rati-
fication of the amendment by the Ten- -'

"MAK" FKOM i!5AM JITflT.
CIUCAOO,. Aug. 5. A. P.) Fed

eral udge Alehtdor liTuwed o receive
a report front ' the' frrartd Jury con- -

.TT 21 IT' tahitng initrt ments gainst 41 lendersKhe asserted that "outsiders are in-- ',
in recent ral ntrfkes. Ife ordered thespiring mesHages to you signed by

4. ' p
unking youmtiric to keepTennessee

handa off.'

Tbe Iwwrtery Will Open.
The Bootery," Pendleton's newest

shoe store, will open for business to.
morrow at 735 Main street, according
to announcement made today by J.
Winer, the proprietor. Mr. Winer
comes to Pendleton from Walla Wall,
where he has had experience as a
shneman In thejNew York store. Prior
to that time he was In Rosenthal's, of
Portland, the Hubert Shoe Co. of
Boise, and the Cincinnati, shoe store,
also ot Boise. Mr. Winer, says he

VU

1 Pf'AMV tfARVKHTm C 'If IKK IrtFK.
. Jit t t--A w ..vi'r r

nry back into srwion to Investigate
the leak by which copte of th report
reached newspapers before being il

to htm. The strike leaders,
it was reported, ' were ' Indicted for
conspiracy to-- violate the Iever art by
Interfering with the .movement ot
food, coal and other neccsHltlen. Some
newspapers bud accounts of the In-

dictment two hours before tke jury

CHICAOO, Aug. B. William V.
. y- -

Couchman, vice president of the In
ternational Harvester company and in
charge of Its Kuropean business, died
suddenly today at Krussels, Delglum,' tWsCOTiMnuTnuuwnsinwiiii,
according to a cablegram received reported

will make a specialty or fitting shoes
and expects to employ an assistant
later. Men's, women's and children's hero. '

Mr. Couchman had heen In the ag--reatbers are Uyln an Important role among tbe anlqaa unshadaa along tha beacb. Her4B
Mack parasol of apricot silk la an interesting example. From a center of tufted wool sprout , a... . . . . . tw . . . . i. ..... A.fi.. a In.. .....fill fMlnara that

ril tilt IKI"S $1.7
ronTi.-vNi- . Ang. J. nr. r.i

shoes will be sold, as well as hosiery
for men and women. The store, whloh lleiflturnl implement huainewH for 3?

? sroteasion. Ho.
hostess ., .lMfl' AH!n' ""

' ,th MeAlptnT Avi'mme , p,9M,nt . . 9J
v ?Li?laH!ir'.-n-

4 J6cm wor,

Xindgren years, starting as an office boy for the
renovated McCormick tfarveatlng Machine com- -

The price of sugar dropped 1.7r
hundred pounds, ' dealers here were

was formerly occupied by
and Franseee .has .been

advised by California refiners.and Is finished

: Tfw anon, pneasanv learners. ' iuen irom unaerneam ibq u.i - -
Mar-nar- a tbe adga and enrl around it. It la a etting acooaipaninient to the comfortabla-loolti- n

apa at tea aad arblto wool la block patters. T!ia cayo to trimmed with fringe and taaaela of brow
k v4 jta Um edges buttoaboled 'o la brova. - ,.

: -

in gray enamel, and j pany.


